
ABOUT WATER AWARENESS MONTH

SHARING THE WATER AWARENESS MONTH MESSAGE ALL MONTH LONG ON SOCIAL MEDIA
 
Please help promote Water Awareness Month  using  a few of the examples below.  If you do promote Water            
Awareness Month or  want more information on our resources, please contact us today at engage@azwater.gov!

EXAMPLE SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS:
 ▷ Find DIY Landscape classes across that valley during #WaterAwarenessMonth @ ArizonaWaterFacts.com! 
 ▷ Have questions regarding water in #AZ ? Here are some answers @ ArizonaWaterFacts.com #WaterAwarenessMonth 
 ▷ What better way to find out more about water conservation than learning from the experts? Visit ArizonaWaterFacts.com!
 ▷ Across the valley, water conservation professionals are leading workshops to help you save water! Find out more @ ArizonaWaterFacts.com
 ▷ Is Arizona running out of #water ? Find out @ ArizonaWaterFacts.com #WaterAwarenessMonth 
 ▷ Want to know more about Arizona’s current water situation? Visit ArizonaWaterFacts.com for more info!  #WaterAwarenessMonth 
 ▷ How much water does AZ use & how is it used? Find out @ ArizonaWaterFacts.com #WaterAwarenessMonth
 ▷ Want to know more about #AZ’s water future? Visit ArizonaWaterFacts.com #WaterAwarenessMonth 
 ▷ Be aware of your family’s water usage! Find related tips & resources @ ArizonaWaterFacts.com
 ▷ For more tips, resources, & events on becoming more water aware, check out ArizonaWaterFacts.com #WaterAwarenessMonth
 ▷ Want to get money for conserving water? Find rebates through your city to conserve #AZ #water
 ▷ Arizona leads the nation with rigorous water conservation & sustainability laws #WaterAwarenessMonth
 ▷ Set a goal to reduce your family’s indoor and outdoor water use! A good target is to use less than 100 gallons per person per day.
 ▷ What’s your #water footprint? #WaterAwarenessMonth
 ▷ Learning about water efficiency and conservation in the desert is simple! Just go to @ ArizonaWaterFacts.com
 ▷ Want to reduce your water bill? Take a class & let the experts show you how! #WaterAwarenessMonth
 ▷ Did you know that 10% of homes have leaks that waste more than  90 gallons of water per day? Find out more @ ArizonaWaterFacts.com
 ▷ #DYK up to 70% of the water used at home is used outdoors? Find out more @ ArizonaWaterFacts.com #WaterAwarenessMonth


